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яо curb so pat ! !

HAT’S LINIMEN T.
"ЖГО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
_L ft composition, the result of science and the in 

of i celebrated medical

UNEXAMPLED.
МАжазотн scheme.

ГЖ1ПК following 
i, TF.RY to be d

THE HARTFORB

or ЯАПТГОЄП, (comm.)
^VFFFRS to Insure every description of Property 
\7 against loss or damage by File, on reasonable

This company has been doing business for more 
nty-five years, and during that period have 

settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—F.liphalet 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. H. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, F.lisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

F.LIPHALET TERRY, Présida*. 
James G. Bcli.es, Sec rebuy.

The subscriber having been dnfy appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1937.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company m St. John.

8дпт joansomT

ІГ/Жоіісе. JAMES MALCOLM,
Has received by the Ellen Bryson, from Clyde

406 ^гл‘,^іпя size!'’
m Boxes best Yellow Soap ; 18 do. White do. ; 
6 Firkins SOFT SOAP, a new article in this 

market, peculiarly economical for family use. 
30 Bags Barley ; 2000 Bath Bricks :

400 Ihs. Lampblack ; 2 Barrels SODA ;
20 Packages BLA KING; 12do. Pins;
20 Ditto Pipes ; 1 hogshead VINEGAR 

Also, on Consignment—
10 Puncheons best MALT АСЦГД.—All for sale 

at his usual low prices.

М«*ЬЄп

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS FWYHE saberriber having token a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining foe premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield Sl Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai
Auction Commission Hvsincs,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public may be pleased 
his management.

16/A March.

If
AND

ИШІА BITTERS-
TfEVER AND AGUE POSITIVELY CUR- 
-Г ED —Fever and Ague is a most obstinate dis 
ease, and in warm and humid climates, frequently 
resist every ordinary mode of cure 
very distressing to I he patient, and by i 
debility which the disease induces so oft 
to other chronic complaints. Marsh miesntata. or 
the effluvia arising from stagnant water, is the most 
frequent exciting cause of foie disease ; and one of 
the great peculiarities is its susceptibility of a re 
newal from very slight causes, such as from the pre
valence of an easterly wind—even without the repe
tition of the original exciting cause. In this, Fever 
and Ague differs from most other fevers; as it is 
well known, that after an ordinary fever has once 
occurred, and been removed, foe person affected is 
not so liable to a fresh attack as one who was not 
so affected. These circumstances render it extreme
ly difficult to effect a permanent cure of Fever and 
Ague, though to relieve the patient for the time be 
mg is a very easy task.

Moffat’s Life Pills and Phmnix В ters have been 
thoroughly tested, and proved to be a positive and 
radical cure of Fever and Agile. Hundreds of his 
fellow-citizens in the West, have voluntarily come 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life Medicines 
are the only medicines that will Thoroughly effect 
a removal’of this most tedioBs and disagreeable dis-

Others who have emigrated to that rich and pro
mising portion of our country—men who went out 
full of hope, and confident of winning a compe 
fence from the luxuriance of the soil ; or who car
ried (o ihe outposts of onr settlements the mercan
tile or mechanical experience won in the crowded 
cities and towns of the elder states, have either re
turned with shattered constitutions and depressed 
spirits, or they remain m their new homes, dra 
out a weary life ; at last to sink, nnder some і 
to which they are predisposed by that terror 
West, the Fever and Ague. Their hopes are blas
ted—their business energies destroyed—their El 
Dorado becomes a desert, and the word of promise, 
made to the ear, is broken to the hope»

To these individnaht, Mr. Moffat would say— 
" Try the Life Medicines, and you will yet antici
pate your most sanguine expectations, for they will 
Certainly restore you to health.”

Fever and Ague is a complaint which requires to 
be met at its first approach, arid combatted at every 
etsge. Seldom fatal of itself, it rednees the strength, 
and impairs the functions of the organs, so that op
en the manifestation of disease Nature is unable, 
unassisted, to resist the inroad. The Life Medicines, 
when taken strictly according to directions will core 
it, and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

detail of a scheme of a LOT- 
rawn in December next, war

rants us in declaring it to be unparralleled in die 
Prizes to the amount have

Лm
fli-tory of Lotteries. Y\ 

before been offered
man, the in trod uc-vention

ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Ha 

It is now n

і than twe public. It is true, 
there are тану blanks, but on the other hand, the 
extremely low' charge of .i*2l) per Ticket—the value 
and number of the Capitals, and the revival of the 
good old custom of warranting that every Prize 
shall he drawn and sold, will, we are sur.*, give uni
versal satisfaction, and especially to the six hundred 
Prize Holders.

To those disposed to adventure, w • recommend 
ng made to ns for tickets— 
all sold; blanks only remain— 

the tir.-t buyers have the best chance —VVe. there
fore. emphatically say—delay not ! but at one»1 re
mit and transmit to ns your order*, which shall nl- 

Letiers to

so ns to become 
the extreme 
en give rise

to entrust to

9. L LÜGRTN.

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet

FSfHE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
X thanks to his friends and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Wm. Jarvis, 
Esquire ; and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

ITT' Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8. 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

ys, the secret of his discovery, 
ised in the principal hospitals, and the 

private practice in onr country, first and mo#t cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. F.rlernally in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dropsy— Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

Alt Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

The Snbsfriftfr
TTAS for sale a large quantity 
X X Staves ami Lathwood ; also 
ment of Groceries.

July 10. JOSEPH FAIRWFATHER.

early application beit 
when the Prizes are ;

of Deals. Boards. 
, a general assort- Ten

І.жііеч’ Fashionable Shoes.
f Ï1HF. subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
X of the Ladies of this City, generally, to his new 

and extensive assortment of Bools and Shoes, just 
received per Allegro, from Liverpool, amongst 
which are—real French and English, Spanish and 
rich Patent Leather Slippkr*. Dress and Walking 
Shoes, of the latest. London fashions; While an-! 

All Braises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a j black satin and Prunella opera shoes and 
few hours. slippers: Russian Kid, seal

Sores.and Users—Whether fresh or long stand-

Voi.ways receive onr immediate attention, 
be addressed, and application made to

SYLVESTER A Co. 
Ш. Broadway, N. \

IJ* Observe the Number. 156.
Is publii 

W. Dura 
M’JfitlaWi

Terms— 
advance.—

Sore Throat—By cancers, nlcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest.
£700,000 Г #500,000 Г #*20,000 !

>
S i x Prizes of Twenty thousand Dollars ' 
T.vo Prizes of Fifteen thousand DnliaPS ‘ 
Three Prizes of Ten thousand Dollars!

Adelaide 
am! Prunella slippers. 

Tics, and Walking shoes ; black prunella Boole of 
every quality and price.

iff STOCK WELL, of the Saint John Ho-
ІлХ tel. would give notice 
prepared for the reception of 
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Board for the Winter, at lire 
Table d’Hote ; Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
6s. 3d. per day, or £ I 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Parties, &c. at short notice, 
ami at reasonable rates.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which wHI 
he supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the 
from foie hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1,1838.

tyNOTICE.
"Slble suhsc

О* Visil 
•orna monta 
•erallÿ, пея 

All let ici 
paid, or th< 
discontinue

that the Hotel is now 
transient and perma- nd fever sores.

Its operations npon adnbs and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs ami 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

rprising beyond conception.—Tire common 
of those who have used it in the Piles, is •• I

FT1HE Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Rarbadoes, to amount of S'8 per >f. on Merchan
table Boards and Flank. and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Suixoi.rs, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. Flow- 
land A Aspinvvall. New-York, on receiving Btll< of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barhadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands 
than at Barhadoes.

GRAND ПГЛГ. F.STATE AND BANK STUCK
5, o t t і: Ï-: v

Of Property situated in New Onr.EA'jrs. 
The richo-t and most magnificent scheme ever pre
sented to (lie public in this or any other country. 
Tickets only Twenty Dnllcrs.

Authorised by an Act of the Legislative Assembly 
of Florida, and under ihe direction of the Commis 
sioneifs acting under the same. To he drawn at 
Jacksonville, Florida—Schmidt a tv I Hamilton. .11 v 
nagera. Sylvester A Co. New York, sole Agents.

No combination numbers: ibt) iniO Tick».is, from 
No. I,

The

Girl's Prunella and seal skin Boots : Prunella, Rus
sia ami French Kid slipp'-rs and Walking shoes : 
Prunella and Russia kid shoes, with Ankle lies, and 
various other kinds.

Children's black, coloured, and fancy Figored 
Adelaide Boots ; Prunella, seal. Russia kid, and 
morocco shoes, with ankle lies ; Roots of every size 
colour and quality.

Gentlemen's rich Patent Leather Pumps of the 
latest fashion ; Calfskin Pumps and Dress shoes ; 
Clarence boots ; hlaCk and colored seal, roan, ami 
moroceo house sli 
low priced shoes

These Goods 
and warranted to he of the very best description.— 
For sale wholesale and retail.

Also—A few very snperior F.nzlish made Trn- 
celling PORTMANTP.A US, built on Iron frames.

STEPHEN K. FOSTER.
King street.

I
been so 
remark
acts like a charm.’’

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will nse a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and retnrn the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nnsitcccssfnl.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
Splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that of Ihe Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have ex | is ted for ages 
without any discovery of an 'effectua preventive. 
or core, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now assures the 
been invented as w
—The principles upon which it acts are simple mid 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily f 
think they have the N 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or dehili- 

d, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they-expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position caftpot 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
.8polln pledgee his professional reputation on this 
fact.

d?sSaa8 Noare better
В flatnrd.1

10 Sunday
11 Mondai
12 Tuesda"
13 Wednei
14 Thursd;

9 15 Friday.

WILLIAM KERR.
Sl. Andrews, 21sf March, 1839. ifI ippers, Ac. aVid a large lot of very 

of every description, 
reel from the

upwards in 
d:*eds of thh

succos^rqn.
property and the stock tmnsfi'r- 

rfld in trn-! to the dont m issir»-- , s- appointed by the 
raid Act of the Legislature of Florida, for tin: .-ecu- 
sity of li.e Prize Holders.

Roll anil Sheathing Copper,
Composition Nails, Spikes, and Rings.

m infaetnrers.

Hotel,

Per ship Flora, from Liverpool, the subscriber has 
received in addition to his former stock :

X 4, 1$, 1, 1 4 and Й inch BOLT COPPER. X Sheet Copper. 16. 18. 20, 22. 24. 26. 28. 30. 
and 32 oz; Sheathing Nails fordo. Ц. IjÀ Ij in. 
Composition Nails for wood sheathing, 2, 2j and 24 

inches,
Composition Spikes, 6, 6£, 7, 7$. 8 and 9 inches, 
Composition Butt Bolts, 8 and 9 inches,

Ditto Clinch Rirtgs of all sizes,
21 Rolls sheet LEA D, 3£ to Gib. ; Half ton Bar do.

The above being on consignment 
nnfactory, will be sold at prices to < 
charges. JOHN R

F.SPLENDID SCHEME ! 
Onr Prize—the Arcade,

286 feet. 5 in- Iks, -1 lines, on Magazine 
Na tchcz

Bands’ Remedy far Baft Khen
IUTNO CURE, NO PAY.

New-York, September 15,183?.
Messrs. A. B. & D. Sasos.—Gentlemen 

Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuahi ,?r- 
viceyou have rendered me, I do most cheerlully 
inform you that my wife is entirely cured of the 
Salt Rheum by the use of your Remedy and Syrnp 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely a Aid
ed with the disease, in her face, for six years ; had 
tried various medicines, both internal and external, 
bnt without producing any good effect, until by the 
advice of a friend who was cured by your medicine 
she was induced to use it, and, I am thankful to say 
the result has been a perfect cure.

Your’s, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
79 Chatham st.

From this and numerous other certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will be 
exhibited on application) every person can see the 
snperior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis
eases of the skin, 
her»' Itch, Rin 
are effectually ci 
has not failed in 
cure, or the money v 
ami sold at wholesale

NEW VESSELS ЕОМ SALE. street, 101 foot, 21 inches, 
street, 126 feet. 6 inches, on Gravier 
street—Rented at about.. 6/,Oui» per 
annum, valued at ...

F.*q. Presid 
day.—lion 
Hist ......
on the dai 
daye.-Direi

CoVUERl 
Rident.—D 
Hours of In 
Discount nr 
days preret

Branch.)—I 
Days. Wed 
sines*, frntr 

■ to lie left hf 
Dwronnt I 
E. DeW fi 

New-Bnt, 
John M. \ 

• every day. ( 
[AH сонна».

dent.—Ortit 
day's. Cas 

Mari** 1 
committee t 
10 o'clock, 

Maris* j 
President — 
серіє,f) frm 
for Insuram

A BRIG of a hunt 190. Tons, old measure, now on 
J.M. the stocks at Ратного, partly cop per-fastened 
and of the following dimension.*», viz : 79 feet keel, 
23 feet beam, 124 feet hold. ■

Д BrtlG of about 150 tons, viz : ft3* feet keel, 
20 feet 9 inches beam, and 12 feet hold ; also partly 
copper fastened.

A BRIGANTINE of about 140 ton*, viz: GO 
feet keel, 22 feet beam and 11 feet hold : iron fas

A BRIG of about l?0 tons, on the storks at II u- 
fon Bluff, viz ; 75 feet keel, 23 feet beam, and 12 
feet hold ; iron fastened.

І8700.Г09
■: connt nOne Prize—City Hotel.

162 feet on Common street. I 16 feet 6 in
ches mi Camp street—Rented at s 

valued at
One Prize—Dwelling Utilise. 

(adjoining the Arcade) No. 16, 21 feet. 7 ' 
inches, front on Natchez sireeH-IIenl- 
ed at ÿ 1.2(H), valued it - * -

Onr Prize—Пwriting ftiiuse, 
(adjoining the Arcade) Nu. I-, 28 feet, 

front on Natchez street—Rented at

! public that .such a remedy has 
ill convince the most credulous. 000, $500,000

from the Ma- 
cover cost and

OBERT8ÜN,
__27/A ______________'______ City Run/;.

.Hemndert,, Uurru » to. 
TTAVE removed their store to Sands’ Brick 
XX Bnilding, in the Arcade, opposite A. B. Bux
ton's. Received per Thetis, from Liverpool—Seven 
packages MERCHANDIZE. sept 27.

WHISKEY, AND TEA.
/~\N Consignment—20 puncheons Whisky, 40 
vX per cent over proof— now landing ex Adelaide, 
for sale by JAMES MALCOLM.

Also-50 Chests Fine CONGO TEA.
23d August. _________ _
TIJST RECEIVED, I«r «hr. Meridian, from 

«g Halifax—37 lihds. and 13 bbls. superior Bright 
SUGAR, landing at the south Market Wharf, 
which will be sold low before storing, 

sept 20. CRANE & M GRATII.

CHOCOLATE.
ONES fresh Chocolate ; 10 M. Hava
na Cigars } now landing for sale by 

JAMES MALCOLM

PORTO RICO SUGAR.
Landing, ex schooner Hazard from Halifax, on the 

South Market Wharf :
Bright Porto Rico Sugar, for 

sale low if applied for immediately.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

НІВВВЯЇДІГ HOTEL,
CHURCH STREET. 

fTIHE Proprietor of the above 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to Ills former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in n hurry or absent from home, call be supplied, 
at Ihe shortest notice, with every delicacy wlueli the 
market affords. Every attention paid to tlinfte who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NETHERY.
St. John, N. tt., June 7. 1839.

N. II. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

TEXOFFAT'S Уео*тжв!.в Life Pills 
ItX Phénix Bitters.—7'Ae universal estimation 
in wh/ch the celebrated Life Pills, and Phénix Bit
ters are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 

State and sec-

)

і
27rt ÇJO.OOO\ from the stomach—those who 

ervons Headache may rest 
the first

increasing demand for them in every 
tion of the Union, and by the voluntary i

[able efficacy which are every 
eply gratifyin

iey are Ihe means of extensive and in
ti among his afflicted fellow creatures, 

nsiderations, that the propri- 
intly successful medicines is 

desirous of keeping them constantly before the pub
lic eye.—The sale of every additional box and bot
tle is a guarantee that some persons will be relieved 
from a greater or less degree of suffering, and be 
improved in general health ; for in no case of suffer
ing from disease

mstaiice in which they have failed' to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases of cjironic disease, such as 
chronic dyspepsia, torpid liter, rheumatism, asthma, 
nervous arid bilious head ache, costiveness. 
general debility, scrofulous swellings and ul 
scurvy, salt rheum and all other chronic aflbe 
of the organs and membranes, tney e 
a rapidity and permanency which few persons 
would theoretically believe, but to whicfi thousands 
have testified from happy oxpe 
and coughs, which, if neglected, superinduce the 
most fatal diseases of the lungs, and Indeed the vi
rera in general, these medicines, if taken but for 
three or four days, never
so promote the insensible perspiration, and so re
lieve the system of febrile action and feculent oh- 

i to produce a most delightful sense of 
convnlesence in tne morning ; and though the usu 

Id should partially rei

testimonials
to their remarkable emcacy 
offered. It is not less from 
fide nee that they are the means 
estimable 
than from 
etor of these

$ 1,201), valued at $20,000The first three will he hunched in August or 
uirud ; and the last 
hey are all being built by 

experienced and faithful workmen, and of the best 
materials in the Province, and will be sold oii mo
derate terms.

Application mnv be made for the first »n Messrs. 
W. A.AJ. II. Broderie ; for the second to the 
lion. J. Ratchford : for the third to Mr. It. Morris, 
at Parrsboro. N. 9. ; for the last mentioned, to 
Cant. P. Coffill. at Morion ; or for either to 

July 19. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS

g con- Onc P(i .r.— IhrilUng lit.n st. 
(adjoining the Arcade) No. g-l. 

front on Natchez sireet—Rented at 
$1,200, valued at

September, as may bo req 
tinned one in October. T

?y expect a reste 
functions of the sys 

eminently
good among ; 
interested co $20,000pre-eminently i 

ermiE them con Stilt Rheum, Jackson or Bar- 
, Tetter and Scald Head, Ac. 

y it. In rising 
and in all it is w 

funded, 
and retail by A.

SANDS. 100 Fulton st, corner of William, New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Ткипп, Circulating Library, 
Princess Sreet, St. John, N. B.

" SOFA BEDS, _ /
On a new and improved Principle.
fTIHE Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to hi* new and improved Sofa 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.
_July 27, 1838.

One Prize—ПіпІІі 
NiC-23, north east corner of 

Custom House street. 49 foot front on 
Basin and 40 feet on Franklin street, by 
127 feet deep mi Custom House street 
—Rented at $1.500. valued ,;t

One Prize—Dialling House, 
No. 2-І. south west corner of the Basin and 

Custom House street. 32 feet 7

ng
lb.gworms, 

cured by 3009 cases it 
warranted to

Prep 
В. A V.

will be re
і ; for in no case of stiffer- 

can they be taken in vain. The 
known or been informed of ant $20.0(10

ietor has never IIALIWESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF НАШ,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, nod prematurely brings on the ap
nea ranee of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance : 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking voutfi with that 
heavy sinking gloom as docs the fuss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DUIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off" on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldiidge’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

I PORK, l’ORK, &c. inches
on Franklin, 127 feet 10;. inches deep 
on Custom House street—Rented at 
$ 1,509, valued at ....

The subscriber has just received ex brig Sir Allan 
hi Nub, from Londonderry :

1ПП Tlm»S. I’fitiio mess Irish PORK ; 50 
XX half barrels ditto ; 36 bbls. Planters' 

ditto ; a superior article, put tip expressly for fami
lies ; 23 empty Puncheons. Which lie oilers for 
sale low while lauding, for satisfactory paj

June 14. HENRY S.

$20,000зо в One Prize—Dwelling House,
No. 339,24 feet. 8 inches, OU Royal strm t 

by 127 feet, 11 inches deep—Rented at 
$1,000, valued at - $ '0.009
prize, 250 shares Canal Bit. Stk. $100 en. : lu id 

erciul do.
Trade’s

ans and membranes, they effect cures with 
ermanenc 

believe,
і "Ïrience. In colds y me n Is.

200 do. Comm 
150 do. neb. A

I do. І00 do. City Bank do.
I do. 100 do. do.
1 do. 100 do. do.
I do. 50 do. Exchange Bank, do.
1 do. 50 do.
I do. 25 do. Gas Light, do.
I do. 25. do.
1 do. 15 do. Месії. A. Trade!* tin
I do. 15 do.
20 prizes, each 10 shares of the Louisiana

State Bank .$109—each prize f I ,UU0 20,000
10 prizes, each 2 shares of $1110 em li— 

each prize $200 of Gush Light Bank,
200 prizes, each one share of $ I OU of ilio 

Bank of Louisiana,
200 prizes, each one share of $100 of Ihe 

New I )tleans' Bank.
150 prizes, each one share of $100 of tile 

Union Bank of Florida,

I 20,001» 
15.00(1 
10.000 
I' III
lu <:. ()
5.060 
5.0(10 
5.01 iO 
5.009 
1.5(10 
1,500

GAULT.
du.I JOHN SAUliildiTlfiy lioois anti Shores.

AJ-15 HHDS.
xtensive assortment of Children's Leather 
ils and shoes just opened.

JOSEPH SUMMERS A
at night, they 
n, and so ru-

fail. Taken The only aidsept. 13.
CO.

do,l*orlf ittatfcirti, hlini')’, ilmntly,

GENEVA, &c.
Landing cz “ Sophia,".from London :

■ 1IPES, Hlids. and (luarlcr Casks choice old X PORT;
Butts, Hints, and Quarter Casks Brown, Palo and 

dark golden Old Sherry ; Pipes E. I. Madeira : 
Pipes, Hlids. Qr. Casks MADEIRA—(IUacl.hnrn's 

brand.)
Pipes A Hogsheads .Madeira—(Houghton's brund.) 
Illiils. Cnlcavelhos. Lisbon, Simternn,
Pines A. Hlids. dark A pale BRANDY—(
Ніні*, best Scheidiim GIN ;
Puncheons very old Jamaica RUM ; 
lihds. London B S. PORTER :
Hlids. London PALE ALE; Cl

R. PENGILLYl_

VICTORIA COACH.
■(menons, as 
convnlesence in Wherein M 

vende spi 
side of dm

establishment.al symptoms of a cold should partially return dur 
ing the day, the repetition of a suitable dose at the 
next hour of bed-time will almost invariably effect 
permanent relief, without further aid. Their effect 
epon fevers of a more acute and violent kind is not 
less sure and speedy if taken in proportionable 
quantity ; and persons retiring to bed with inflam- 
matory symptoins of (he most alarming kind, will 
awake with the gratifying consciousness that the 
fierce enemy has been overthrown, and can easily 
be subdued. Ill the same way, viscenll turgesence, 
though long established, and visceral iiillammations, 
however critical, will yield—the former to small and 
the latter to large doses of the l.ifc Pills ; and so 
also hysterical affections, hypocontfriocism, restless
ness, and very many other varieties of the Neuroti- 
cal class of diseases, yield to the efficacy of the Phe- 
niz Bitters. Full directions for the use of these me
dicines, and showing their distinctive applicability 
to different complaints, accompany them ; and they 

obtained, wholesale ana retail, at 375 Broad- 
‘ ere numerous certificates of their unparol- 

uccess are always open to inspection.
ID* For further

HEW ARRANGEMENT.
•і re jB5|THK Proprietors of this Stage, 
-fr'iu t*ie hotter accommodation of the

mt-arr * Public, have provided an additional
Coach, and commenced running three times a week 
to Dorchester, mid once to tlm Bend, and back—
' rough in one day, with Four Horse Teams.

Said stage will leave the Ht. John Hotel every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday mornings at 6 
o'clock ; returning, will leave Dorchester Monday 
and Friday mornings, immediately after the arrival 
of the Halifax Mail ; Wednesday mornings 
leave the Bend at 5 o’clock, o. ui.

Arrangements are made for the conveyance of 
Passengers to and from Amherst, N. 8. to intersect 
•aid line at Dorchester, and also from the Bend to 
Hhediac, to intersect the Miramichi line.

Passengers travelling by this stage may depend 
upon finding a comfortable and safe Carnage, both 
for themselves and baggage ; careful, temperate, 
and obliging drivers, and first rate teams.

Stage Books will be kept at the St. John Hotel, 
at Hickman’s in Dorchester, and Lewis’s at the 
Bend, where any further information may be ob
tained. ID’The stage will stop 
comfortable Inis, for breakfast and 
accommodation 
per mile.—All 

EXTRA I 
nt reasonable rales.

!
Smith tille, I 

Murk ttsp 
letter cur ret-1 
pride myself 
ond I've l.a 
srlm-il in $ 
Ііитв ; it’s її 
Julie tilt lila 
inutittrV snli 
1 d have you 
llie‘pm»ple m 
mure ol tile I 
of Smiths In- 
tell where tli

DR. SHUDDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL. 2,00(1

For Deafness.
npiliS never-failing remedy has been used many 
X years with distinguished success, nt the Eye 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scuddcr, uinl confidently 
recommended as nil extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
till its stages.

By tlm timely iiso of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have but»it restored to 
perfect bearing after using from three to ten Hanks.

, but it ia nevertheless true. 
Rented to the public ua 

lion of one wlm has 
ely to the Eye and liar, 

who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, t 
tales to publish them, ns lie considers diet 
cesser
lie Oi

thr 2o,ти»

20.000

- 15,001)
SH,fiU(i,olw

I approv
al brands.)

will

NOTICE.
rglilEsubscrihers have moved into the store form- 
X erly oceunied by 1). A P. Hatfield, ill Ward 

street, where they offer for sale
1000 Bushels good Malt BARLEY ;

80 Firkins and Tubs prime Cumberland 
BUTTER s

and a large assortment of DRY GOODS.
CRANE Jr MG RATH.

Six Hundred Prizes, Pnrels. En Rose 
Latour, Chniemt Margntix, Haut Uiion ; 

and for sole by
! Ticlicl's, $20—No Shares.

Tlm whole of the Tickets, with their numbers, ns 
Prizes, will bo examined

і SrK ways m ule il 
frO’Tl UIII! Ill t 
tiler uinl mot 
curie about tl 
out in ihe sin 
bung up in il 
tiling said a hi 
tlm Smiths hi 
over the wh 
branch ; ami 
end mother w 
these revkuni 
out of water, 
mother fixes , 
fourth cousin» 
really think it 
five \ ours old 
So giaiidfatln 
her reckolliiq 
over the tree, 
set* down tc 

, grandfather h 
y staff* and hoi 

grandmother' 
ong thp 

quarter of . 
branches run 
up so that he 
mother, there 
from Adam, а 
ill the relatin' 

So grm.il it 
and set and xv 
the time nil gi 
mother will al 
to the end of і 

. ing. “ Well, 
fifth cousins. I 

Bui. dear it 
•aid a word al 
gun. But wh 

. mother was a 
notion the Sir 
their idee* win 
So I felt it my 

To go back 
mother’s sid*. 
yesterday, i 
clear trial ib<n 
w .ys prompt 
View almanack 
■ml has had 
though to he s 
I 111 -in tie НІЛ 
moiher’s side, 
six m'fiuhs of 
down to our h

W. P. ltANNEY.
l his may appear strange 
The Acoustic Oil is not pre 
a nostrum, hut ns the prescrip 
turned his attention cxchisivel

also those containing the
and sealed by the Commissioners appointed under 
tlm Act, previously to their being put into llm 
wheels. One wheel will cimlnin the whole of 
Numbers, the other will coil tain the Six hundred 
Prizes, mid tlm Gut) Numbers that shall In* drawn 
out, will ho entitled to such Prize its may be drawn 
to its immlier ; and the fortunate holders of місії 
prizes will have such property transferred to them 
Immediately after tlm drawing, unincumbered, unit 
without any deduction.

In addition to the above the fi/ihscrihcr 
offers for sale at his Establishment, in Prime 
I Vm. Street, an extensive and mil selected 
Stock of-—

PORT, SHF.RRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY. 
Gknf.va. Wiiiskkv, Ac. and a large variety ol 

Bottled WINES—comprising—E. I. Madeira. L. 
P. Madeira, L. M. Madeira. Sherry, Port, Ciiam- 
paonk, Burgundy, Hock,
Bursae, Sanlerne, Bucellas, і 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy, Ac 

London Bottled PORTER ;
90 Packages—Congo. Souchong, Gunpowder.

Hyson, Twaiikuy TEAS ; of the Clifton s cargo. 
Refined SUGAR, in casks ami tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by the lithe, from London, a fur 
liter supply nod a choice assortment of Continental 
Winks, in Bottle.

I can be o

particulars of the Life Pills and 
Phoenix Bitters, see Moffat’s Good Samaritan, which 
contains n full account of the Medicine. A copy 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also be obtained 
on application at the Circulating Library, in this 
city, where the Medicine ie for sale, and 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley’s, No, 4. King

but liesi- 
лі unne-

Tu Rent until 1st May next :
A store on Peters’ Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood- 

worth’s. Possesion given immediately.
27th sept. Crane А М‘Ппатп.

I
on the road at 
dipner, for the 

і of passengers.—Fare, Three pence 
ill baggage at the risk ol"the owners. 
STAGES furnished nt short notice and

ry to so truly Valuable an article as the Латв
ії. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 

estimation in which it is held. It is presented ns a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, nBANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
і 1 with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
utt the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth,
Savannnh-I

Hermitage, 
Marsnlln,

CLARET,
Tetterffie, SYLVESTER A Co.

150, Broadway, N. Y 
New York. May 7. 1839.

'"INDIA’RUBBER SHOES.
Г1ТІІЕ subscriber has just hlUvived 1.200 pairs of 
J. India Biiblier Over Siiof.s. fur Миє. Women, 

ami Children—For eale cheap by the C.i<e. Dozen 
or Retail. N. K. I t) VPEH,

King strut.
N. B.—An F.l' ;anl assortment of Сі і,, h Hours, 

cry descripiivil, and fancy CARPET SHOES 
eti lhi« week. Oct. 4.

ft 5 GLASS 
_LvX part im!

August 30.

Iii, and to reply to 
their numerous attestions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deufticss.

CF Agents for the Life Pills and Bittters ; At Nor- 
Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Gagetown. Mr. J 
Bonnell t Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale;

JOHN C. VAIL, 
for thr. Company.

#
August 9.

H
Botwlbrd Mill Flour.

Fill IF. subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and turning 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, в 
very superior lot of best uantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and as they intend selling on 

other approved pay
ment, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well/to 
call and examine for thei 

August 17.

W. Y. Theal, Esq. Shediac ; J. A. Reeve, Esq. 
Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith. Jemseg (Grand Lake. ) 
Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. 8.1; Hopewell, 
Peter McClelan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan Chipman. 
Thoe. Prince, Eeq. Peticodinc. Mr. Thos. Turn
er, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sackvilio 
Sami. Fairweather, Springfield, K. C ; Benjmn. 
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnelt, Esq, Annapolis; T. H. 
Black, Esq. St. Martins. June 7, 1839.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, 

been Ion rid by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure ol the various diseases to wliirfi hordes 
and cattle ore subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, inflnmation of .the eves, fatigue from

i«e. Ac. It carries off1 all gross humours, pre
vents Imrses from becoming stiff'or foundering, pu
rities and cools the blood, Ac.

and has

іJamaica.
f4Trinidad,

Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

Agency and Commission Business transacted as 
hci etnfore.

May 10. 1838.

IBarbados, Denn-rara,
Antigua, Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint (’mix.

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank hue of Exchange lor Bills on l-ouduii 
at GO davs' sight.

ROBERT II. LISTON. Manager. 
St. John, N. В. I Uh August. I>38.—tl.

W I». RANNF.V
TEST received per brigantine Ocean,
•J York.—It) Tons Ligkumvita, wit 
sold low from the wharf.

Aug. 39.

Erf.—150
bond, fui

>< licous MUl.ASrf Erf.

JAS. T. HANFORD.
from New- 
ich will by,

Ratchford A Brothers. 4 FèEiàlVfk, S-lirtÉC*»
to і „і v і z-. • . IplIF, subscribers. Agents, have ordered from"* Grou""'JU” re' ,fr....; -і'' -, m. ... ..... .

і < xi va si \ i г»/м xi 3 l,ir"R assortment of Roofing klatks. lu st adopt
JAM 1.9 MAl.f * •■I»”. ,,,! for the covering of Buil.ii» i; Ibis Cits* as

1 'alnahle. Building Lots for sale. j recommended by r- •*ii*rtnble .V » * fore
CIX «IotU- BuiMing 1,4» ii* „k. »im»ln I .-Jip.-rl.-.l n l;-,v ;
^ nearly ii|i,m»ile til ill» lesidone® of tile eubrtri- i Î1,1"1" r '' ' .1 " -■
Ikt, -m,i Irm.ling on IWAirl: ,n,.l II.,-.u .IrenU.- ! ,!’•«« whe» oil r ........ , M -їм

Cor r.inlier parttcuhn T|,rRfiAR I • MACKAY, IlUUTllntS A CO.

<ln t.'oii*isimi<4i(,
ft X Ilebe, from lymdon ;—50 
.1 Pale Schoidam GENEVA.
60 Barrels, each 3 do/.. London Brown Stout,
2 Bales London made Slops,
4 Cases Ixmdon made LadivBoots and Shoes,
1 I’asc London nude <ieut<
2 Bales Tabbinetts ; 1 case Mousiine de Laine.

Which the subscriber offers for sale at a low rate 
for Ratisfictory payments.

May 31.

FIÜMBER.—1000 Tons sapling 
X do. Tobiqite While Pine. 17j 

400 do. Restock ditto, 19^ in. ave 
_9ф. 20.____ R

Clrcnlating Library,
Germain street, next doer South of the Post Office— 
Subscribers Terms, payable in advance.

For 12 Months, • • * £10 0
, 6 Months, • • • 0 12 6
, 3 Months, • • • 0 7 0
, 1 Month, * . . 0 3 0

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for wale : Stati 

ntery, Patent Medicines, 
sept. 20.

Red Pine ; 600
inches average ; 

rage. “For sale by 
> & Brothers.

reasnnabio terms tor cash or Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant St/rup.

An ogreciuile cordial, and effective Remedy fo
bs, Honnmes*. Colds. Pains in the Breast, In-

іATCHFORD

lemselves. j
OWENS & DUNCAN.і Sept. Ii.

ffimnr.a, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-Lumber. ■pVNCllroXS llirh Proof, mi.l very 
-1- superior flavored HUM, just received 

ami for sale on moderate terms, by 
July 12. W. P. RAXNEY.

TUST received from Halifax,—50 pieces 1‘almet- 
r3 to ii RAID, for sale cheap bv

CIIAA P. BETTS.
No. 8. King street.

. fTIHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his
I. Friends and the Public, that he has taken ihe 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her
se v, E«q re, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
h° offers for sole R choice assortment of line and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:
95 000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS : 
74.001' do. do. ' do. wo inch PLANK : 

111.000 do. do. Merdiantnble Pine Beards ; 
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Plan» ; 
76.000 dd. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 4 inr’ Spruce FLOORING 
35,0i)0 eighteen inch Snisoi.ES ;
6i»,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
II, 000 feet snperior seven inch SIDLING : 
84.000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass'd.

Door and Sash stuffs

Dr. Slmimel It ewes’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Done 

Einimcnt,
Applied morning and night, has спщті hundreds. 

It gives relief in the swelling or the gland* of lire 
throat, я ml relieves the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains.—It giv.-s immediate relief ; it strength 
er.s weak limbs, and extends the cords when con
tracted.—A few drops o:i sheep’s w ool hppli* d to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month’s time.

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
enre of the most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rhenm, and all eruptions and disorders of the skin.

Eustace and Temple’s invaluable Gonorrhera Mix
ture, for the core of the most olrstinate chronic and 
common cases of Gonereho-a in five days.

All the abore Medicines for sale hi/ 
Ccrmstoek if Co., Nete- York, and at. the 
Cirri/fa ling Library, Germain Street.

Ja*. 4, 1839.

ft
July 5.ftonerp, Pcrfu-

_________________R, TRÛRCX^

ÏTBW GOODS.
Per ships SOPHIA and AGNES from Liverpool,

ROW LANDIND Î
5() TftOXES Mould Candles, short 6’s; 50 

X> boxes hard yellow Soap, eac' 60 to. 
40 firkins soft Soap ; 8 casks Soda ; 4 bales best 
rjnahty^ bleach’d Canvas ; 2 cases, Hosiery,

J Also—4 casks best quAi у Bath Bricks ; 4 pun
cheons and 5 small hhd-». prime quality Malt Whis
ky.— The above article* will be sold at moderate 
prices, by application to

20 Sept. JOHN V. THVRGAR.

August 39
Playing Ca July 26.

, r , Tils; A[ KNCRfSIJUS,
logs ic.. s me . ||,ls jllg| deceived and for sale at the lowest Mark» t

і (\ 1>O.XI".S ail'd lvill'l>n>.'. lie! M:

“ТІЧ/ MX Rai-i : (i bb!«. Water Cracket 
5 Barrels PILDT BREAD.

RUM & SUGAR.Шуг,. .

33 PUNS. Dei rare HUM ; 10 do. Jamai
ca ditto: ÎI) hogshead*. 13 eases. Bright 

SUGAi . just received and for tie by 
June21. W. II. STREET.

V '

t
20 k»'ss soda and Migar BlrfCUIT,

5C39 Best HAVANA CIGARS,
It) Drums Turkey Figs.

Also on hand—Barrels Itfe Flmir, do. Corn 5teafo 
3 i;hc?t* best Congo- YEA. 15 Rtiintib <5 ; '.-b. 
6 Keg» superior Mustard,

ol Groceries.

CONGO TEA.
XTMFTY Свит* very superior Blackish Leaf 
X TEA, insl received and for sale by 

July 19. JAMES MALCOLM.

PORK, TEA, Spc. on Consignment. 
1QI D BL8. Prime PORK ; 30 chests and 
XOX boxes C NGO TE A : 25 casks 
Pale SEAL OIL. 40 gallons each ; 9M bag llam-ffr|rrll‘i"b’p Vi^r"lvi?nC?BI K-
90 fittwon. * nxin-siocKeo niNLtttllt, 9 cwt.—— 
For sale on libérât terme 

Inly«. MACKAY, BlDTHElBhCO.

Ac W. P. RANNF.V.

Sugar, Яоійтск, Teas, Ac.
Received and on sate by the S -bsrriU: : 

QA flARkS bright SUGARS.
OU V.y prime Retailing Molasses ;

29 Bags of prime Canada PEASE ;
40 Chests llyson. Ilyson Skin, sonch 

and Boh a TEAS ;

s eonstanVy on hand. 
ALEXANDER together witii a gvi vrai

CHARLES P. n:.TT-.
30 casks May 24. No. 8. Lin

П j'.W »'rders from the Country lliaukl'ul’y re
ceived and punctually attended to.

! ґ inruUcs Л Mti'jnr,—IÔ0 Eox» e Mould 
j Xv Candi es, bhort • » ; M hds bright Svgvr, 

~-Eor .<r;le by
I'll FitXntATIItR.

MAVITV.

10,000,000 SAW 1008.
fTIHE snbeciibers are ready to contract for the 
X delivery to them, next spring ar.d summer, at 

their Mills, Ten Mu.urns Snpnficiut Feet 
Red and llhite Рик and Spruce SAW LOGS. A 
liberal price given.

Inly 86. MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO.

И чussorimeniAugust 3. 183*. _____
once <ir twice 1 
shoes h»' wears 
more than for 
every week he 

K і Vhim to
Щ ? У knew

і shower, while,4I
DEALS, STAVES, &c.

600,000 М^2.А.Ж,ь^:
for «kl-у I. FAIRWEATHER.

ong. rmgo
get
hit* Al:o,—A small lot of very snperior ttueboc su

perfine I LOUR.
28th June.Л. K. TRVKO. J. V. THl'RGAR. I Oct. 4
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